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THE POLICEMAN scratch 
ed his head in bewilderment. 
He had troubles, lots of trou 
bles. He had  No. 1, a fugi 
tive wanted by the State Po 
lice; No. 2, the fugitive's car 
containing a bag of burglar's 
tools and one whole cooked 
chicken; and No. 3, his own 
patrol car and no help. (No 
two-way radios In those days). 
After due deliberation, he de 
cided to have his charge fol 
low him to the Police Station. 
The culprit followed obedient 
ly until they got to Carson 
Street. The officer crossed 
Carson Street -r the burglar 
turned right and got away! 
NET GAIN   one set of bur- 
El«r-« tools and one whole
cooked chicken.

IF YOU LIKB! CHICKBN, 
you'll Just love It here at 
Chwleyl. We .fix It up to 
taK* home, too.  

SBJBN IN A DOWNTOWN 
PAPER: Ah accountant was 
cheeking over a newlywed'B 
Income tax return. In the
 pace marked "Number of De- 
pendenta." was typed "WATCH  - JPACBT

~.sat
MOUS: 

Charley's the place to go, 
After the dance or after

the show. 
Stop In when you want

something to eat, 
You'll 1 find tasty Mod that's

hard to beat,
* * *

SATURDAY NIOHT a fel 
low and his wife started out 
In the fog to go eat wltn 
Charley. It was quite a thing 
.to see the wife walking down 
Cabrillo Avenue striking 
matches and her husband fol 
lowing along behind In tho 
earl   *  

TALK ABOUT GOING 
PLACES. Here's a guy who 
really went places. In 1915 
he attended school on Ca 
brillo Avenue in the.. 1700.

rrn oCHECKING Tit*, CHECK . . . Darwin Fairish, left, new member' of the Board of Edu 
cation, gets his first peck at a check for (98,746 received by the local Ncliool district un 
der Public law 874 to provide forpaymentof extra/maintenance and.operations of schools. 
Showing the check to Parrlsh Is Judge John A. Shldler, president of the Board, and In the 
background, Icft-to-right, D —----w«*^nB* vu»w •«»•• ™ • •»••*» — - • HftOiHw—R;—Built lit MrSs^Grftco 
and Dr. J. H. Hull, superintendent of school*, look on.

Check for $98,746 
Received by

A check for $98,748 from, the Federal Government $23,000 
II more than was expected has been received by local school offi 

cials under the provisions of Public Law 87(1, J. H. Hull, Superin 
tendent of Schools, announced Tuesday. ______^^ 

| The money will be used to provide for payment of 
maintenance and operation of *"

H schools necessitated by Increas 
ed enrollment due to defense ac 
tivities.

Through Public Law 815, the 
school district expects to receive

UL-IHU .IVVCIIUO ...—————————-'- .

Block. (That building is a du 
plex now). In 1933 ha hung 
his shingle on Cabrillo Ave 
nue In the 1600 block, and 
he's still there our promin 
ent barrister, Albert Iscn. 

j. U- ' * *'  
.OVER THB MEAT COUN 

TER. Jim, the butcher -at the
 food King, told this one   

1>ld you hear about the
  fiirmer who got so mad be 

cause his cows always swat-
 ' ted him in the face with their 

tails, that he decided to cut 
ott all their tails? When he 
went to sell them, he had to 
Mil them wholesale, because 
he couldn't "re-tall" them.

Some day when you're down
  town, why don't you stop In 

, and have lunch with Char-
, llpl Occasionally the chef 

prepare oxt a I la and'they're 
milt* delicious. Bring the fam 
ily and BAT WITH CHAR- 
VttV TON1TB.

O17K GUESTS 
THIS WEEK

THURSDAY, FEB. 4— 
K*n Veldheer & Guett 
1724 Andreo

FRIDAY. FEB. 5— 
Mr. and Mn. Frtd Foster

• 1230 Beach 
IATURDAY. FEB. 6— 

Marvln Davii ft Sutit 
I22S Fern 

SUNDAY, FEB. 7—
Mr. K. W. Knowlet & Gueit 
2570 Torrance Blvd.

MONDAV, FEB. 8— 
Mr. and Mrs. Cladue Sims 
1436 W. 219th

TUESDAY, FEB. 9-^
Mr. and Mn, Bill Braie
243B Border 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 10—
Mr. and Mrs. Chat. Poh
3127 Crickelwood

WE NEVER CLOSE
EAT WITH CHARIEY 

TONIGHT AT

total about $000,000. This money 
will reimburse the district for 
the construction of extra schools 
and has been budgeted for con 
struction of the Wood and Crcn- 
ahaw Elementary Schools as well 
as an addition to the Waltcria 
School.

The allotment from PL 874 la 
about $23,000 more than the 
B-oard of.. Education--had_antlcU- 
paoted In 1th current budget, 
Hull said.

"This is due to the excellent
co-operation we received from
parents In filling out questio 
nalrcs last year," Hull stated.

In 1984, the district hopes to 
obtain up to $75,000 in PL 874 
and $600,000 in PL 815 funds. 
The amounts would be less than

diminishing returns provisions of 
the statutes.

Local school officials have 
joined others in the area in ask 
ing that the county be declared 
a critical defense area. This, 
they feel, will strengthen their

funds.
Need More Room

The number of classrooms now 
available will have to Redou 
bled in two years to meet an 
ticipated increases In enrollment, 
Hull pointed out, and the federal 
monies will not stretch far 
enough to solve this problem.

On~M0rch 9,' voters wlirbe ask-" 
ed to ap'prove a $3,000,000 bond 
issue to provide hew schools. Of 

total, $1,225,000 would bo 
sold immediately and the bal-
ance would DO offered later as 
the district's bonding capacity 
' ncroases.

Passage of the bond Issue 
rould raise the tax rate for the 

next year by about 12 cents on 
each $100 of assessed valuation.

First Edition of 
EC Magazine Out

Something different In the way of college magazines w 
make Its Initial appearance this week on the El Camino Colleg 
campus.

The brand new college publication, "Whoopla," will be so 
to evening students this evening and will be offered to full-tin- 
day students tomorrow as lam t

BEKTHANB SHURTLEFF
. . Writer To Speak Here

Disregard Of 
Traffic Laws 
GausesDeartr

touring 1953, one of every nln< 
motor vehicle drivers In t h <
state was cited by a member

<y

ia the supply lasts, according to 
Merl P. Sloan, director of stu 
dent personnel.

The widely-heralded magazine 
says Editor Joe Rothstcin of 
fawthorne, will be a new Idea 

4r. campus publications.
"While most school magazines 

I attempt to utilize either humor 
or literary talents to achiov 
their success," Rothstein said, 
" 'Whoopia' is a delicate Mend of 
both and has been designed for

[I quick, easy and enjoyable read
ll'ng."

The editor indicated thi't tho 
publication ia the first of Us 

I type ever to bo attempted at
I!El Camino and has been writ 
ten, designed, and created en-

I tirely by students of the col-
||lege.

Material for tho magazine was 
submitted through English and

I creative writing classes, whllfi 
the design and publication ofj

"Whoopla" was 'handled by Jou

tion of W. A. Kamrath, pub 
cations advisor.

The colorful publication is r 
portedly rich with cartoons, orig 
mated by Wayne Vardeman o 
Hawthorne, whose carfoon se 
Ics appears regularly In th 
Warwhoop, weekly campus new 
paper.

"The Man on the Highway," 
nystcry chiller created by
Torrance 
Don Mirk, li

English studcn 
of the high

iRhts of tho publication, 'as 
'Thoughts Upon Entering' Co 
ogc," the impressions of a fi 
ner Australian woman studen
'ho is enjoying her first col 

ege experience while cnrolle 
classes on the El Camln 

campus.
"Leonle," the story of a pro 

'ocatlve secretary, Is also fea 
ured In the magazine. Thi

' 1625 Cabrillo Ave.
WE SERVE SMOOTH

COCKTAILS

Rodney A. Stetson, M.D.
end

William A. Davies, M.D.
announce the association of

Clement F. Neacy, M.D.
in the Practice of Medicine and Surgery

2406 TORRANCE BLVDJ, TORRANCE 

Phones FA 8-0623   FA 8-3940

trol for failure to observe traf
c regulations.
"A ghastly by-product of this 

disregard for traffic laws was 
3378 persons dead and upwarc 
of 110,000 injured," said Patrol 
Commissioner B. R. Caldvvell this 
week, following a review of pro-

isional reports on the 1953 traf 
ic toll.
There were 3S62 fatalities dur- 

ng 1952.
"Seven per cent of all drivers, 

or almost one-half million, were 
observed committing dangerous 
acts while their vehicles were In 
motion. These are the, violations 
that most often result in death 
or injury," Caldwell emphasized.

The state's 6,017,000 licensed 
drivers received 524,383 citations 
and 160,560 warnings from mem 
bers of the Patrol last year for 
traffiq law infractions. Of the 
citations issued,. 450,717 were 
'or hazardous accident-causing 
violations.

itory was written by Cathe 
rine Weaterman of Ijiglcwood.

A graphic,, picture of the world 
as seen through the eyes of 
'ts last living man Is painted 
>y a journalism student, Carl 
^arsen of Torrance, in "Song of 
.he Last Man." Another example 
3f Larsen's talents, "Came, 
Down from the Trees," is also 
displayed in "Whoopla.",
Pages of pictures, prose, poems, 

essays, stories, and sketches 
complete the publication, which I 
boasts a three-color cover de 
igned by Vardcman,

^

UNION OFFICIAI3 CONFBB . . . James W. Thlmmes, vice-president of ttm_ ______
Steslworker* (center), chats withme^nfiers^rifte^nloif al; The'Tdrrahce plant of Columbia- 
Geneva. With him on the left is Councilman Nick Ilrnle. To his right Is Councilman Vie Ben- 
•tead and for

Uventure Writer Nine Drivers Lose Licenses
County drivers who had their,ponded oh a first drunk driv 

licenses revoked or suspended ing Qffense; and HowanJ WJl- 
by the Department of Motor Vg

Buying, Rentinqu Selling?

Turn to the Classified;!

Sell "Don't Wanh"

Through 

The Herald Glassrfiedsh

FA 8-4000

Tire$fO(i*
BRAKE SPECIAL
Here's What
We Do...

Bertrand Shurtleff, former pro 
esslonal football player who 
ow writes adventure stories, 
/111 speak at Torrance Higl

chool Feb. 10 at 10:30 a.m. on 
subject "Wrestling Revcla-

A former football player aivl

22 Included nine from Torrance. 
They are Helen Alien, 1308 

Portola Ave.; Purdy McDarisJr., 
1629 W. 218th St.; Paul Shaffer. 
22603 Susana Ave.; and Hoy 
Stark, ,1819 Gramercy Ave., 
sns 
for 
ments of the financial responsi,. o, ,. f , - WW.J i«..v..ta vi tiic iiuuiitiai «t:0puuar *jc., tjiiiutrj iiiuwij,, uuuu v*»tntestier, Shurtleff Is a gradu- blll ty ,aw . James Keltner_ 24735 Lano . Rona Qulol{ mo W.223i

te of Brown University, who Pennsylvania Ave., Lomita; Da- St.; William Rca, 20323 Valor -
urned to lecturing and writing nie, Turner, 3627 Cricklowood St.; Augustine Sarra, 1504 3<fter a short career as an Eng- st . Walter 'McLogan jr., 
sh teacher. His most recent Do',nOTlp, Rt   !  «»

Lon revoked on a third
drunk driving offense.

Convicted of a violation but 
with no suspension recommend 
cd by the court were Holer 
Furtado, 18907 Yukon Ave., an< 
Tom Watson, 1446 W. 219th 8!

reinstate
to Ervvin Clark, 3939 W. 
St.; Shirley Mowry, 3606 Clar

pulvcda; Sam Sugamele, 172f
i i ..T-.I i n ». 11 M .Domlnguez St. and Edward Pur-lAmle Ave.; and Marccllno Toe:, ook is Flying Footballs." |.dom JS33 w 204th st> a)1 aua . a<J_ 21451 Ear, gt

COMPLETE BRAKE
AND

FRONT END SERVICE

6 Months To Pay

STORIS
Phone FA. 8-7881 

1454 Marcelina Ave.

NOW — ENDS SAT.
BIG KIDDIE SHOW
EVERY SAT. 1 P.M.

Two Big All Color Hits
Clark Gable—Ava Gardner
-"MOGAMBO"

Merle Oberon 
• Richard Todd

MONTE CARLO"
m&&

"NOTICE" 
Abbott and Costeflo In
"THE FOREIGN 

LEGION"
Will Play In place of
"MOGAMBO"

SAT. MATINEE ONI.Y

SUN. — MON. — TUBS. 
Joan Crawford 

Michael Wilding
"TORCH SONG"

In Technicolor 

Scott Brady—Itila Moreno
,"EL ALAMEIN"

TORRflNCF
FBI. — SAT. — SUN. 

Hurt Lancaster 
Frank Slnatra, '

"FROM HERE TO 
ETERNITY" .

DELUXE AUTOMATIC
WASHER

uwr

Cesar Komero 
Gloria Grahme

"PRISONERS OF 
THE SACBAH"

In Technicolor

DRIVE-IN Theatr.
M444 ». VHMqNF a BUUIVIDA

NOW SHOWING

toNciffoirp
 JOB McCREA V *1TiV>*UjJtvw/*0 
wmutuu f lECHWOWfllR

SUN,. MON.- TUBS,

HARDEN/I
FBI. — SAT. — SUN. 
BIG KIDDIE SHOW 
EVERY SAT. 1 P.M.

Hurt Ijuicaiitor 
M. Cllft—F, Slnatra

"FROM HERE -TO 
ETERNITY"
Blchard Conte 

IJiftltt Christian
"SLAVES OF 
BABYLON"
In Technicolor

Fill. — SAT. — • SUN. 
Hid KIDDIE SHOW 
EVERY SAT. I P.M.

Holxwt TH j lor 
Mlwilx-lli 'I'd j lor

"QUO VADIS"
In Uurgeoun Culor

Thrills and Excitement 
Between Man and Bennt
"BLACK FURY"

• tt VMhnlcoior

SAVCS ClOTHtS
Q-E Activator® Washing Action give* 
you the whitest, brightest wash ever! 
Gentle, thorough, piece-by-piece, wash-] 
ing. Plastic Activator that'* easy on
your clothes. ' • _.

SAViS MONCY
Only $2.75 a week after email down! 
payment. New G-E water-level selector 
saves you bathwater. Wonderful for) 
•mail loads.

SAVES for
Pamoui Q-E feature* to make your wort? 
easier: color-lighted dials, interior light,' 
permanent lubrication, dependability.

REG. $299.95 
With Your Old Washer

95

1317 SARTOBI_____TORRANCE FAIRFAX 8-3073
INSTANT CREDIT   EASY TERMS   NO MONEY DOWN


